
 



 
 

Protein in a meal provides your body with essential amino acids necessary for 
muscle growth and hormone production, plus it stimulates the release of the fat-
burning hormone, glucagon, thereby maximizing your ability to burn stored 
body fat for energy. 
 
Seafood - fish and shellfish 
Poultry - chicken, turkey, Eggs 
Nuts & Seeds 
 
Grains - i.e. quinoa, oatmeal - but keep in mind these plant sources do not 
contain all of the essential amino acids and are not complete proteins 
 
Beans - soy beans (the exception, a complete protein - however be aware of 
GMO soy and processed soy products), white beans, black beans, kidney beans 
Spirulina, Chlorella 
 
Vegetables - i.e. avocado, broccoli, spinach, kale, sweet potatoes (all contain 
some protein but are not an adequate protein source on their own) 
 
Dairy - Greek yogurt, milk, cheeses (if you tolerate dairy, also fermented dairy 
products like yogurt, kefir are often better tolerated) 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Carbs are used immediate for energy fuel for your muscles and brain or 
converted to glycogen and stored in the liver and muscles as reserve energy. 
Your body can store about a half-day supply of glycogen. Being active and 
exercising means you’re going to go through your reserves faster and will want 
to replenish them. But overeating will cause weight gain. 
 
Gluten free grains: Amaranth, buckwheat, millet, montina (Indian rice grass), 
quinoa, rice - wild, long-grain, and brown, sorghum, teff, oats 
 
Vegetables: Kale, celeriac, spinach, endive, fennel, radicchio, chard, watercress, 
romaine, arugula, carrots, brussel sprouts, cucumbers, tomatoes, cabbage, 
peppers, onions, artichoke, asparagus, broccoli, cauliflower, celery, collards, 
eggplant, garlic, leeks, radishes 
 
Starchy vegetables: Sweet potatoes, beets, parsnips, pumpkin, squash, yams 
 
Muscle Building Carbs: Brown Rice, Quinoa, Sweet Potato 
 

 
All fruits contain fructose, a simple sugar that your body uses for energy. 
Fructose is slightly different from glucose and is processed in your liver. Eating 
too much fructose can cause fat storage, spike your insulin, and have similar 
effects to eating too much of any sugar. Simply pay attention to the amount of 
fruit you eat and what kind, and when you combine them with the other 
nutrients that are part of your eating system, you'll have no problem keeping 
your blood sugar (GI) stable.  



Low sugar fruits: Apples, blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, grapefruit, prunes, plums, peaches, pears, oranges, grapes, apricots 
 
Medium sugar fruits: Bananas (higher in sugar when very ripe), kiwi, mango, 
figs, raisins, cantaloupe, papaya, pineapple 
 
High sugar fruits: Dates, watermelon 
 
 

 
Fats help regulate the temperature in the body, provide you with fuel, and 
protects your muscle's valuable protein stores, while reducing inflammation in 
the body and regulates cells.  
 
Nuts and seeds: Walnuts, almonds, Brazil nuts, pecans, cashews, flax seeds, 
hemp seeds, chia seeds, pine nuts, filberts 
 
Dairy (if tolerant): Greek yogurt, ghee 
 
Protein-rich healthy fat sources: Eggs, grass-fed meats, organic and farm-raised 
poultry, liver, wild- caught fish (see Omega-3 sources above) 
 
Plants: Avocado, olives, coconut, peanuts, soybeans 
 
Oils: olive oil, walnut oil, sesame oil, avocado oil, peanut oil, canola oil, 
grapeseed oil, sunflower oil 
 
Fish: salmon, mackerel, albacore tuna, herring, lake trout, and cod liver oil, 
sardines 



 
 
Vegetables help with inflammation in the body, alkalize your PH level, provide 
fiber, vitamins, minerals, and nutrients to the body. Make sure your getting them 
at every meal.  
 
Muscle Building Greens: Broccoli, Spinach, Peas 
 
Dietary Fiber Greens: dark green leafy carotenoid and cruciferous vegetables 
including spinach, kale, Swiss chard, romaine lettuce, broccoli, brussels sprouts, 
bok choy, cauliflower, and cabbage.  
 
 

 
 
Here are the 3 keys your pre-workout fuel accomplishes: 
1. Reduces muscle glycogen depletion during your workout 
2. Reduces muscle protein breakdown during your workout 
3. Reduces post workout cortisol levels during your workout 
4. Provide Energy during your workout 
 
You need a carb and a protein to accomplish these goals. The carb is the body’s 
main source of energy, if you do any type of long distance workouts feel up on 
carbs, if it is use for around an hour workout make sure your meal before 
contains a source of carb and protein. Have this in your meal 2 hours before you 
exercise so it is enough time for your body to digest it and use it as fuel.



 
 
Here is what your post-workout fuel accomplishes: 
1. Replenishes muscle glycogen that was depleted during your workout 
2. Reduces muscle protein breakdown caused by exercise 
3. Increases muscle protein synthesis 
4. Reduces muscle soreness and fatigue 
5. Enhances overall recovery 
6. Reduces cortisol levels 
 
For this the body needs a carbohydrate and protein in your meal. The body 
works immediately to start repairing your muscles so it needs a protein source 
and if you depleted it during your workout your body will use glycogen or a carb 
to provide you with energy but that isn’t muscle building foods, that is why a 
protein drink right after your workout is key. It is fast absorption. Drink a protein 
drink after your workout then follow with your next meal having a carbohydrate 
and a protein source.  
 
 


